INTRODUCTION
Subdivision of the large, heterogeneous genus Polygonurn into a number of smaller, more natural units is a current necessity with a number of recent proposals (cf. Haraldson, 1978; Ronse Decraene & Akeroyd, 1988; Hong, 1992) . This paper is the second in a series aiming to critically analyse and improve the delimitation and infrageneric relationships of tribes Persicarieae and Polygoneae presented by Ronse Decraene & Akeroyd (1988) . In a previous investigation, Hong, Ronse Decraene & Smets (1 998) studied the adaxial tepal epidermis of a number of species belonging to both tribes. Two main types could be recognized, corresponding to the tribes Persicarieae and Polygoneae, plus a third type of papillose cells, shared by some species of Fqopyrurn and Oxygonurn.
Classification of Persicaria at the sectional level is still not fdly clarified, and recognition of genera such as Aconogonon, as accepted by Hong (1 992), and Bhtorta, separated from Persicaria, needs further investigation. The affinities of Pobgonella to Pobgonurn S.S. have been recently investigated by Rome Decraene, Hong & Smets (in press); palynology, fruit anatomy, and the general flower structure are overwhelming evidence €or treating Pobgonellra as a section of Polygonurn.
The taxonomic value of fruit morphology has been recognized early (see e.g. Marek, 1954 Marek, , 1958 Kanai, Takeno & Taniguchi, 1983; Wolf & McNeill, 1986; Yang, Li & Wang, 199 1; Hong, 1992 Hong, , 1993 Hedberg, 1997) , although fruit characters have mostly been investigated locally for a limited number of taxa and not at the level of entire tribes. In order to increase our knowledge of fruit morphology and anatomy in Pohgonurn s.1. and critically assess the classification of Ronse Decraene & Akeroyd (1 988), we studied a representative number of species of tribes Persicarieae and Polygoneae.
General description OfJiUit in Polygonaceae
Fruits of Polygonaceae are invariably indehiscent achenes or nuts formed by three carpels (pyramidal or triangular: Figs 2 1, 36, 55,60,6 1, 70) or two carpels (lenticular fruits: Fig. 16 ). Rarely, there are four carpels, which is a constant feature for the genus Calligonum. The number of styles or stigmatic lobes corresponds with the number of carpels. The fruit is enclosed by the persistent perianth, which may play an important role in the dispersal mechanisms. For example, the tepal lobes can become accrescent and covered with hooks in Rurnex and Ernex. In Persicaria sect. Touara tepals are undifferentiated but dispersal occurs through the hooked persistent styles (Fig. 16 ). In Persicaria lapathijolia (sect. Persicaria) the vasculature of the disintegrating tepals enclosing the fruit functions as an agent of dispersal, developing as anchor burrs (Wisskirchen, 1991 ) .
The morphological configuration of the fruit (an achene) is relatively simple and basically similar in all Polygonaceae ( Fig. l; e.g. Dammer, 1893; Graham & Wood, 1965; Roth, 1977; Brandbyge, 1993) . The three or two carpels enclose an orthotropous ovule arising from the apical meristem of the flower. V au tier ( 1949) studied the vascular arrangement of several taxa using a clearing treatment for whole flowers. The vasculature in the ovary is represented by three dorsal traces running into the styles; they are located in the mesocarp and may be flanked with marginal traces. The single placental trace (rarely three, as in Fagopyrum) is welldeveloped. The vasculature is sometimes interrupted (especially in younger stages) by a non-lignified zone at the level of the hypostase (Figs I, 4). There has been discussion in the past about the origin of the free-central placentation (e.g. Laubengayer, 1937; Vautier, 1949) . While the ovule develops as a seed, the carpel wall differentiates as the pericarp (Figs 1, 2) .
The most conspicuous feature of the pericarp is the exocarp or epidermis, which is sclerified in most cases (Figs l, 2) . The young fruit consists of a well developed exocarp (epidermis), several layers of parenchymatous mesocarp cells (sometimes subdivided in an outer and inner portion, depending on the inclusion of cell contents) and an endocarp. During maturation the inner layers of the fruit wall (mesocarp and endocarp) become mostly flattened or destroyed. Only the exocarp increases in size and becomes heavily sclerified. Thickenings most commonly occur on the anticlinal (radial) walls, but not on the inner tangential (periclinal) walls. As thickening of the anticlinal walls increases from the inner tangential wall to the outer, the lumen often takes a triangular to trapezoid shape in section. The thickening is often U-shaped or horseshoe-shaped (cf. Roth, 1977) . Very often small canals branch FRUIT .\l<JIZI'HOLO(;\ .\:\D ,\:\.\TO.\IY I:\ I'ERS!C.\RlL\E .\:\D POLY<;O:\E.\1:
:lil:) from the triang-ular lumen into the surrounding sclcrenchymatous tissue. Due to space constraints the anticlinal ·walls can become Yariously conYoluted or bent in cross-or longitudinal sections (Fig. 2) . As com·olutions of the anticlinal walls may also occur tang-entially this gin-s the cells a star-or puzzle piece-shape in surface view or in paradermal section, or the cells appear polygonal if no com-olutions occur. Shifts in shape may occur within the cells from the periphery to the mesocarp (cf. Lonay, 1922) . The outer surface of the epidermis represents interesting systematic
• characters, as emphasized by Barthlott ( 1981 Barthlott ( , 1990 . Barthlott distinguished between primary cell sculpturing (including cell shape, cell boundaries and curYature of outer periclinal wall). secondary sculpturing (including microscopic sculpturing of an often cuticular nature), and tertiary sculpturing (epicuticular wax secretions). These characteristics apply equally for the fruit surfaces of Polygonaceac, which can be highly variable. HowcYer, in the past the descriptiYe terminology has often been yague, ill-defined and sometimes technically incorrect ( cf. Wolf & 1\fc:"-J eill, 1986) . SE:J\1 studies reyeal smooth, pitted surfaces, surfaces with a reticulate thickening, or surfaces covered with tubercles ( Fig. 2) . Wolf & McNeill (1986) Seeds are small and the testa is reduced to the outer integument with little specialization. The seed develops an outer layer of rectangular cells (cxotesta), surrounding a mealy or horny endosperm and embryo. The embryo is mostly straight with incumbt>nt cotyledons and is positioned excentrically in one corner of the seed. The outer layer of the endosperm is differentiated as a nutritional layer (Neubauer, 1971 ) . which is a rare feature in dicotyledons. Seed and fruit de\·elopmcnt arc little knmm in Polygonaccae :corner, 1976), except for detailed studies by Neubauer (1971) on Per.1iraria penn:y>lvanica and Lonay (1922) on Po{vgonum m·iculare. Corner (1976) was uncertain whether the seeds arc truly exotestal or merely undeveloped because they are enclosed in indehiscent syncarpous fruits.
\L\TERL\L .\:\D .\!ETHODS
The study of fruits was conductt>d mostly on material taken from herbarium specimens on loan from the follmving herbaria (abbreviations according-to Holmgren, Holmgren & Barnett, 1990) : BOL, BM, BR, E, GB, K, LD, LV, S, and UPS. but also partly from pickled material. A list of all species and specimens im·estigated is provided in the Appendix. SEJ\I. Figs c}, 7. 9: L:\1. Fig. 3 . Lateral ,·ie,,· of mature fruit of P attenuata (:\lohoro .'JBBI with t\\istcd styles and globular fruit. Scale bar= l mm. Fig. + . P l'iscosa (Ryding 322). LS mature fruit: note thick pcricarp. Scale bar= I 00 f!rrL Fig. 5 . P attmuata ssp. pulchra (.\lohoro 5B8). Detail of fruit outer surface with pits arrauged iu star-like pattern. Scale bar= l 0 !liTI. The following fruit characters were investigated:
(1) External structure. This includes fruit shape (correlated with carpel number), presence versus absence of a beak (e.g. in Aconogonon camtandatum : Hong, 1992) on which the style is inserted, presence of one or more styles which are free or fused at the base, and whether fruits are stipitate versus non-stipitate (the achene can have a stalk or be sessile).
(2) Pmanth structure (accrescent versus non accrescent). For example, in species of Fagopyrum the perianth persists as small basally inserted appendages, while the inner perianth whorl becomes strongly accrescent in Rumex.
(3) Fruit surface patterns. We follow the terminology of Barthlott (1 98 1, 1990) . Cell shape (primary sculpturing) is hardly visible externally, as cell boundaries are often unclear. Cells are most often isodiametric, rarely elongated (Fig. 28) . Anticlinal walls are either straight or undulating, giving a puzzle piece-shaped pattern to the surface. At one extreme the anticlinal walls are not visible externally and the whole fruit surface is smooth (Figs 3, 10, 54, 60) ; in other cases the walls are collapsed and present as small pits lying radially around the cell (Figs 5, 17) , as a continuous ridge or folds (Figs 6, 22, 24, 28, 30, 43, 51, 68, 78) , or high walls giving a reticulate pattern to the surface (Figs 13, 46) . Papillae (with a diameter below 10 pm: Figs 8, 11, 13, 14, 71) or strongly developed tubercles (with a diameter exceeding 10 pm: Figs 37, 50,62) may be superimposed on the anticlinal walls, in some cases delimiting the boundaries of the cells when no ridge is visible (Fig. 37) . In other instances the tubercles appear set in radial lines ( Fig. 62 ; striate-papillose according to Wolf & McNeill, 1986) . Papillae or tubercles are not necessarily linked with convoluted anticlinal walls, and their number may be variable. Ridges are not necessarily connected with the cell boundaries (Fig. 49) . The outer periclinal wall of the cell is either flat (Figs 32, 46 ), or convex ( Fig. 35) , although this may be related to the collapsing of the wall. In Oygonum short trichomes are present (Fig. 74) .
The secondary sculpturing of the cell wall consists in some cases of longitudinal cuticular striae, which may be weakly or strongly developed (Figs 54, 59 ). The limits between micropapillae (which are part of the secondary sculpture according to Barthlott) , papillae, and tubercles are a matter of degree. Epicuticular wax secretions are only occasionally present (e.g. Pobgonum undulatum, P minimum).
(4) Anatomical structure ofperzcarp. In the simplest case we found one layer of cells aligned in parallel, the exocarp, resembling a palisade. These were normally stone cells, with a variable distribution of pit channels. Mesocarp and endocarp were often torn apart and were therefore mostly not included in the observations. Characters of testa and embryo were also not studied here.
Exocarp cell shape (in longitudinal or cross section) was square (isodiametric), shortly rectangular, or elongated-rectangular. Anticlinal walls were either straight (resembling 'corrugated sheets ': Figs 20, 23, 25, 26, 29, 48, 54, 58, 64, 66, 69, 72), or undulating (resembling 'egg cartons': Figs 7, 12, 15, 18, 19, 38, 44, 50, 57, 65, 76, 78) . Cell lumen size depends on cell wall thickening, which may be weak (limited to the outer tangential and radial walls, leading to a broad lumen: Figs 9, 42, 48, 52, 56), trapezoid or triangular (narrowing towards the periphery: Figs 29, 41, 47, 54, 63, 73) , completely enclosed by thickenings (also with thickenings of the inner tangential wall: Figs 79, 80), or narrow with or without connection to the periphery (Figs 12, 19, 57, 64, 65, 66, 69, 72, 76, 77) . In addition the lumen may show branches Scale bar= 10 mm. Fig. 11 . El sieboldzi (Ohwi 2.569). Surface detail with tubercled anticlinal cell walls.
Scale bar = 10 pm. Fig. 12 . P hastato-.tagittata (Kanai 10383). LS exocarp. Scale bar = 100 pm. Fig. 13 . P alutu (Hedberg s.n.). Fruit surface; polygons surrounded by tubercled wall. Scale bar = 100 pm. or canals situated at the outer limits of the lumen and branching dichotomously or trichotomously (Figs 9, 23, 25, 26, 40, 41, 63, 64, 66, 73) , or as dendritic ramifications along the anticlinal sides of the lumen (as a result of the convolutions of the wall: Fig. 65 ). As seen in paradermal (tangential) section the shape of the palisade may change at different levels of the cell. Near the outer surface the cells often have undulating anticlinal walls (as discerned in surface view); towards the mesocarp the same cell may be polygonal with straight anticlinal walls. Howe\·er, in cross or longitudinal sections the anticlinal walls may appear straight, although undulating in surface view (e.g. Aconogonon, Bistorta, Fallopia, !Coenigia) . One must distinguish between the undulations of the anticlinal walls seen in cross or longitudinal sections from those seen in paradcrmal section, confirming the existence of two different patterns.
For examination of fruits, well-developed, mature flowers were selected. :Material was examined with the dissecting microscope, light microscope (LM) and scanning electron microscope (SEM). Most material from herbarium specimens was directly mounted onto aluminum stubs, coated and photographed as outlined below. A number of fruits was also treated with aerosol-OT (dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate) following Erbar (1995) in order to compare dried fruits with rehydrated fruits. Sectioning of fruits was problematical, as the material was too hard to cut or became overstained. A solution to this was soaking the fruits in warm 10% KOH for a couple of hours, and the use of Stockwell's bleach (Schmid, 1977) to remove extra tannins .. Material was subsequently treated with aerosol-OT and stored in 70% ethanol before sectioning.
Fruits collected from pickled material were prepared for the SEM as follows. Samples were dehydrated using formaldehyde-dimethylacetal (Gerstberger & Leins, 1978) . Critical point drying was carried out using a CP-Drier (CPD 030, Balzers). The dried samples and those taken from the herbarium specimens were mounted on aluminium stubs and coated with c. 30 mm layer of Au or Au/Pd before being studied under the SEM (JEOL T-20, JEOL-5200 and JEOL-6200), operating at 15 kV, in Seoul, Reading and Leuven respectively.
RESCLTS Tribe Persicarieae

Genus Persicaria
In all taxa of Persicaria investigated except P wallichii (Fig. 9) , the epidermal cells are considerably higher than wide in cross section, with sinuate anticlinal walls (Figs 7, 12, 15, 18, 19) . The thickness ofthe exocarp varies between 50 and 120 jlm. The surface is rarely smooth, often pitted along the cell walls or with anticlinal walls covered by papillae or tubercles. The lumen of the cells is very narrow, running straight towards the periphery and is without branching.
Globular fruits are found in section Persicaria (Persicaria attenuata: Fig. 3 , P viscosa: Fig. 4 , P strigosa), or contrary to other sections the fruit is often elongated with a short beak (e.g. P acris), bicarpellate and with almost no stipe, embedded in the perianth bases (Fig. 4) . The fruit surface pattern is almost smooth (eventually with small pits set radially around the cells: P attenuata: Fig. 5) , with a variable number of papillae set on anticlinal ridges (P viscosum), in P hydropiper with the ridges following a longitudinal pattern (Fig. 6 ), or it consists of numerous tubercles delimiting invaginations. The number of tubercles ranges from a few large papillae arranged on the anticlinal wall (R hartato-sagittata) to a high number of papillae grouped in polygons around depressions (R sieboldii: Fig. 11 ). Anatomically one finds similar exocarp cells as in previous section (Fig. 12) .
In section Cephalophilon one finds identical rectangular cells with undulating anticlinal walls (Fig. 15) . The external fruit surface is constructed along the same pattern as in sect. Echinocaulon and consists of depressions (the periclinal wall of the cells) bordered by ridges covered with tubercles (P alatum: Fig. 13 , with a reticulate pattern, P nepalensis). In Z? runcinata the papillae are weakly developed in a position similar to the tubercles in other species (Fig. 14) . Tepals are not accrescent but are larger than in section Echinocaulon. Fruits are more elongated and rounded in outline with a short stipe.
Section rOuara has bicarpellate lenticular fruits without beak and topped by two long styles with curved apex (Fig. 16 ). There is almost no stipe and the fruit surface is almost smooth, consisting of scattered small pits (in Z? ui@ziana: Fig. 17 ) or shallow depressions in rows (in P ne@lfonnis: Fig. 16 ), representing the collapsed anticlinal walls. In cross-section one finds a narrowly elongated exocarp with undulating tangential walls (Figs 18, 19) . The mesocarp is loose and in some cases an endocarp of large cells is visible (mostly torn apart). The outer layer of the seed consists of darkly staining cells (Fig. 19 ). With the SEM one can observe holes in the undulating anticlinal walls which are connections between the lumina of adjacent cells.
Section Rubrivenu was erected by Hong (1 993 Aconogonon (Figs 20, 22, 25, 26) Data have been partly obtained from Hong (1989 Hong ( , 1992 . In Aconogonon exocarp thickness varies between 30 and 65 pm. Fruits are trigonous, often with prominent ribs and almost no beak (except in A. campanulatum). Styles are short and topped with a cap-like stigma. The achenes are included, slightly exserted to well exserted above the persistent tepals.
Fruit 1, 23, 24) Fruits are similar to those of Aconogonon with well developed ribs, but often more elongated (Fig. 21) . There is virtually no stipe but the beak is well developed. Styles are short and topped with a cap-like stigma. The achenes are included, slightly exscrted to well cssertcd abovr the persistent tepals. Fruit surfaces are smooth with tesselated cell outline, sometimes slightly pitted (B. pequsellu), rough with weak folds (B. grz$ithiz), or uith undulating ridges along the anticlinal walls (B. mucrophyllu: Fig.  24 ). The exocarp consists of narrowly rectangular cells with straight anticlinal walls, and with a narrow lumen branching dichotomously towards the periphery (Fig. 23) .
Koenkia Compared with Persicaria the exocarp anatomy of Kbenigiu is less elaborate and consists of one layer of more or less isodiametric cells in cross section (see also Hedberg, 1997) . The cells show weak anticlinal thickenings delimiting a trapezoid lumen (Fig. 29) . T h e mesocarp is flattened. Fruits are either elongated or globular with a short beak; therr is a short stipe present (Fig. 27) . The epidermal surface is either nearly smooth with inconspicuous ridges (K nepalensis) or convolute with few to many folds on the anticlinal walls of the cells ( K nurnmular$lzu, A'. zslandicu: Figs 28, 30) . In X islundicu the convolutions run in longitudinal rows and suggest an elongated shape of the cells (Figs 27, 28) . Hedherg (1997) described the surface of the cells as smooth; otherwise his description corresponds with our data.
Fugopyrum (Figa 3 1-35)
Mature fruits of Fagopyrum are readily recognizable by their massive triangular body with well developed ribs and alternating depressions, a non-accrescent perianth which persists at the base of the fruit, and the short tripartite style split to the base with reflexed, persistent style branches and small stigmas (Fig. 31) . Fruit surface patterning is non-differentiated and thin-walled, and consists of rectangular cells which are collapsed in dry state (Figs 32, 35) . Cell size may differ between the ribs and the intervening regions ( (Fig. 35) . In section the pericarp consists of several layers (Figs 33, 34) . The exocarp (epidermis) is thin-walled and isodiametric to rectangular in shape. The mesocarp consists of several cell layers: an outer mesocarp has small cylindrical cells occasionally becoming thickened towards the inner layers (Fig. 34) , a transitional zone consisting of tannin-filled cells, and an inner mesocarp of parenchymatous cells containing starch. In other cases no thickenings are found (Fig. 33 ). There are several vascular bundles distributed in the mesocarp. The endocarp consists of larger parenchymatous cells disintegrating on the internal side of the fruit (Figs 33, 34 A detailed description of fruit structure and anatomy is given in Ronsc Decraene, Hong & Smets (in press).
Fruits of sect. Pobgonum are variously included or exserted from the prrianth. The shape of thy fruit is ellipsoidal-pyriform, often unequally triangular with onc side broader than the othrr two, with a short stipe and long beak (Fig. 36) on the anticlinal ridges (e.g. Pohgornurn achoreurn, fi erecturn: Fig. 37) , or in longitudinal rows without connection to the anticlinal walls of the cells (e.g. P arenastrum, P auiculare: Fig. 36 ). Tubercles may be associated with pits, but never with superficial striae. In other species the fruit surface is smooth (e.g. II muritimu?rz) or the upper half of the fruit is tubercled and the lower half smooth (e.g. I? ovsfiermum, I? arenustrum).
In the exocarp of sect. Pohgonum two kinds of cell structure were oliserved. In several species the anticlinal walls are strongly convolute with numerous folds and gaps in the walls (Figs 38, 44) . The lumen of the cells is broadly rectangular with dendricular branching along the sides (e.g. P rumoJis.yimum, P tubulosunz, I? equiset$rme, R bellurdz).
The exocarp is usually thick (above 60 pm). The second cell type consists of smaller, isodiarnetric or shortly rectaiiplar cells with a broad lumen, triangular to trapezoid in shape with the smallest side towards the periphery. The lumen is often dichotomously or trichotomously branching towards the periphery (Figs 39, 40 ; e.g. P oxypemum var. ruii, P u?vnustrum, P uzliculure). The exocarp is thinner (less than 40 pm). Some species havc exocarps that are intermediate between hoth types (e.g. P bellardi: Fig. 3.1) ) depending on the origin of the material.
II sect. %phis (with two species I? ufromontunum and R undulutum) is distinctive iri its lenticular cells with long styles and capitate stigmas. The fruit surface is almost smooth or the outer periclinal walls are curved with slightly undulating anticlinal walls filled with cpicuticular secretions (Fig. 43) . In section, the exocarp consists of long rectangular cells (about 70 pm thick) with undulating anticlinal walls and a narrow lumen (Figs 44, 45) .
The fruit surface of P molliu~orme (sect. Pseudomolliu) is distincti1.e with a roughly reticulate surface formed by the straight anticlinal walls (Fig. 46) jimbrautu or Pgracili.r. Pjimbriutu has a combination of a close packing of tubcrclcs in the upper part of the fruit (without relation to the anticlinal walls), and a roughly pitted surface in thc lower part (see also Ronse Decraene, Hong & Smets, in press). The shape of the fruit is narrowly triangular with prominent ribs, a long beak arid short stipe. The short styles with globular stigmas drop early-. Most species have a narrow csocarp (40 pm thick) of square cells with straight anticlinal walls and limited thickening (Figs 54, 56, 58) . The only exccption with rectangular cells, a narrow dendritically branching lumen, and undulating aiiticlinal Ivalls is l? umericunu (Fig. 57) .
FuLLopiu Three to four sections are recognized (see Holub, 1970; Haraldson, 1978; Ronse Decraene & Akeroyd, 1988) . Fruits are triquetrous with strong equal ribs, a beak is virtually absent or very short (except for sect. Rgnoutriu: Fig. 60 ) and styles are short and fused with capitate stigmas ( Fig. 61; (Figs 64, 66 ). There is a gradation towards cells with undulating anticlinal walls. In Fullopia conuoluulus we found a dendritically branching lumen (probably the result of the convoluting radial walls: compare with Roth, 1977: fig. 12b ) and anticlinal walls were slightly undulating (Fig. 65) . Section Rqnoutriu differs in the more isodiametric exocarp cells with broad trapezoid lumen (Fig. 63 ) reminiscent of those found in some species of sect. Pohgonum. Fruits are tetramerous, with a peculiar dispersal mechanism. Perianth segments are deflexed in the fruit and the achene surface is covered with strong dendritically branching hairs or cristae, arising along the ribs of thc young fruit and giving a shrublike appearance to the mature fruit (Fig. 67) . In between the ribs, the fruit surface consists of smooth polygonal cells (collapsed: Fig. 68 ). The exocarp (C. eriopodum: Fig. 69 ) consists of rectangular cells with narrow lumina dichotomously branching and straight anticlinal walls.
Atraphaxi5 (Figs 70-73)
Fruits are 'hazelnut'-like ( ..
-.
• 
Oxygonum (Figs 7 4-7 7)
Achenes are tightly enclosed within the fused perianth and receptacle. Several fruits of Oxygonum appear cross-like in longisection (Fig. 75 ). This is caused by the Pteroiyrum Fruits are surrounded by two strongly winged outer tepals and smaller inner tepals. The fruit is beaked and has three narrow wings covered by the folds of the outer tepals (Fig. 80) . The wings are biparted by an invagination in the middle with appendages running alongside the fruit. The fruit surface has cells surrounded by ridges sparwl) covercd with papillae ( Fig. 78: P noeanum) or is almost smooth (P aucherz). The exocarp is distinctive, consisting of square stone-cells with central lumina (Figs 79, 80 ). Table 1 lists the different fruit morphological and anatomical characters of the genera presented here. The anatomy of the outer epidermal cells (the exocarp) has more systematic value than any other fruit character in Persicarieae and Polygoneae.
It can be used consistently to delimit genera. However, no clear-cut fruit characters were found to delimit tribes Persicarieae and Polygoneae. This lack of distinctive features may be related to the common Baufilan of the fruits in Polygonaceae.
Neubauer (1 97 1) argued that development of the cell wall thickenings differs between Pobgonum atlieulare, as described by Lonay ( 1922) , and Persicaria pennsylvanica.
He described the former species as having anticlinal walls with smooth, flat outer surfaces and convolutcd inner surfaces (formed by localized internal thickenings), contrasting with the entire anticlinal walls becoming convoluted in the latter species. Indeed, cell wall thickening of Pobgonum auiculare is different, but not in the manner described by Neubauer. Lonay (1 922) clearly showed (backed by illustrations) that the thickening of P atlieulare is different, stating "Les parois laterales sont aussi trts kpaissies; cependant ces epaississements vont en diminuant vers l'interieur, tant6t progressivement, et alors la caviti: cellulaire est conique, tant6t brusquement a partir du quart interne de ces parois, auquel cas la cavite cellulaire a la forme d'une cloche h a s t e vers ses bords" [There is also considerable thickening in the lateral walls; however, this diminishes towards the centre of the fruit, either progressively, resulting in a conical cavity, or abruptly about three quarters of the way through the cell wall, resulting in a splayed, bell-shaped cavity.] (Lonay, 1922: 15) . This shows that at least in P azliculare, anticlinal cell wall thickening is different from that of P pennsylvanicn and represents a different character state, as we describe in this paper. We found that the structure of the convoluted anticlinal fruit wall (the 'egg-case' type) is basically similar in all investigated species (e.g. Pobgonum, Polygonella, Persicaria, Oxygonum) and is obviously the result of tangential pressures during fruit development. The exocarp with straight ariticlinal walls (the 'corrugated sheet' type) appears to be more basic, although \\,all thickening is variable. Seen from the surfacc and in paradermal section, exocarp cell shape often changes from the periphery to the mesocarp. In most genera the cells are puzzle piece-or star-shaped on the surface and become polygonal towards the centre of the fruit. We observed this transition in several specks and it was beautifully illustrated by Lonay (1 922) for P auiculare.
Anticlinal cells which are straight over their whole surface are restricted to Fagopyrum, Callkonum and Pobgonum sect. Pseudomollia.
Primary sculpturing of fruit wall cells often includes ridges or folds following the outline of thc anticlinal walls. In other instances the walls are collapsed and pits are visible. The ridges are often covered with papillae or tubercles, following the outline of the walls, even when the ridge is not visible, or running independently of the anticlinal walls in longitudinal lines. The association of tubercles with presence versus absence of convolutions in cross or longitudinal sections is incidental.
On the basis of fruit anatomy and the external cell surface, sections Zuara, Cephalophilon and Echinocaulon cannot be distinguished from sect. Persicaria. All share a similar thick exocarp of narrowly rectangular cells with undulating anticlinal walls. The lumen is narrow, eventually with short dendritic branches, but it does not show any dichotomous splitting towards the periphery. Differences are expressed in the thickness of the exocarp, being relatively thin in sections Echinocaulon and Cephalophilon, but thick in sections Persicaria and %ara (Table 1) (1988) is supported. Cephalophilon and Echinocaulon cannot be distinguished from sect. Persicaria using the external morphology on fruit sections. However, section Touara is readily recognizable macromorphologically by its dimerous fruits with long hooked styles.
P wallichii (scct. Rubnvena) does not correspond with Persicaria in its fruit anatomy, but appears similar to Aconogonon. Section Rubn'uena differs in pollen (granulated muri) and inflorescence structure from Aconogonon and from the other sections of Persicaria (Hong, 1993) . However, exocarp morphology lends support to the inclusion of section Rubriuena in Aconogonon. This is also supported by floral characters (e.g. Ronse Decraene & Akeroyd, 1988) .
Aconogonon differs anatomically from Persicaria in the almost isodiametric to short rectangular exocarp cells with lumina branching towards the outer tangential walls. Fruit anatomy and fruit surface pattern are almost identical to those of Bistorta. Fruit Fig. 63 . l*..japonicu (Clement Aigret s.n.). Scction through fruit wall. Scale bar= 10mm. Fig.  64 . R rnultZfEomm (Hers 813). Section through pericarp. Scale bar= 1 0 mm. Fig. 65 . R convoluu1u.r (Kalheber 78-640). LS fruit bvall; note dcndritic branching in lumen (arrows). Scale bar= 100 pm. anatomy supports other evidence (see e.g. Haraldson, 1978 : Konsc Decraene S: Akeroyd, 1988) in assigning a close relationship between Bi.ctortu and ;lronogonon. They share the same pollen morpholo<gy (tricolpate with smooth erine covered with microspinules: scc also Jaretzky, 1925) , fusion of nectaries with stamen bases into i t disc (Ronse Dccraenc & Smets, 199 l), constant octomerous androecium, comparably inflorescence arid sharing of anthraquinones (Jaretzky, 1923) . and embryos with accumbent cotyledons. However, tepal epidermal cell structure is not much different from that of Penicaria. In our opinion the t\vo genera show sufficient similarities to be grouped into a single genus as sister to kbenigia and Persicaria. k3enigiu difkrs in fruit anatomy in the isodiametric cells with thinner thickening (see also Hedberg, 1997) , but thc external epidermal surface is strongl?. similar.
A similar exocarp structure to that of Aconogonon has been found in kizorringia (but see Hong, 198'3) . Hong (1 5189) erected k^notyzngiu (formerly knoM-n as Po&qonum sibiricum) as a genus separate from Persicarieac in tribe Coccolobeae on the basis of differential characters. He described the pericarp as distinc1h.e and two-layered, with a lumen narrowing triangularly in cross section. However, in the material we studied (Table 1 ) the one-layered exocarp has straight anticlinal walls; the lumen is cylindrical, only branching at the surface. From the illustrations in Hong ( 1989) the external surface of the fruit appears rather smooth Lvith shalloLv dcpressions. The achenes arc included to slightly exserted above the tepals. UnfortunatelJ-little information is available on the structure of the flower (e.g. nectaries. tepal epidermis). Knorringiu shares the dendritic venation of the tepals Ii-ith tribe Polygoneac, and closely resembles the genus Fallopia in pollen morpholo<q, cxocarp structure. chcmical substances (presence of anthraquinones) and chromosome number. Shle and stigma shape are reminiscent of sect. Req'nouiria. Haraldson (1978) placed Fullopiu in the Coccolobeae.
There is strong overlap betwecn some species of sect. Duraz'iu and sect. Z'cl(~gonum on the one hand, and between sect. Durucia and Pobgonella on the other. Similar smooth fruit surfaces (r\,entually with pits aligning the anticlinal cell Lb-alls) arc found in PoLvgonum sect. Iluratiu (e.g. P ralfornicum, P mininiutn), and scct. Po(igonurn (e.g. P matitimum). In some cases superficial cuticular striations are superimposed on thc smooth surfaces as in some species of Pobgondla and wct. Durarlia. Smooth or rough surfaces with irregular ridges lining the anticlinal n d l s n w e found in scct. >phis, sect. Pseudomollin and sect. Duruzia (e.g. rl douglasiz). In some caws fruits kvith snioothpitted surfaces and with tubercles occur side by side in the same species (c.g. P arenastrum, R douglasiz). hlore or less similar cell anatom)-was ol,scr\.ed in a fclv species of sect. Zlurauiu (e.g. P douglasii, f? tenue), sect. Zphis (although the coindution is more important and it lacks the dendritic branching), and erceptiorially in Pohgonella (e.g. P americana). Almost straight anticlinal walls (less than 40 pm wide) with narrow lumina occur in most other species of sect. nut-aaiu (e.g. P roarctatum, P shastense, I? culzjomicum), most Pobgonellu (e.g. P urticuluta, P pobgamu), and in sect.
Pseudomolliu. The lumen appears narrow-rectangular, x-shaped to triangular with the broad basc on the inner tangential wall. Dendritic canals were not observed. Ronse Decraenc, Hong & Smets (in press) could not find straightforward differences between PoGygonellu and Pobgonum S.S. in fruit anatomy, flower structure, pollen and micromophological details. 'The identity of Duruviu is not clear with some species closely related to Pohgonellu, and others to sect. Pobgonum. The tribe is probably artificial.
A similar exocarp morphology is shared by some species of Fallopia, Calligonum and Atruphuxis. t;ullopiu is polymorphic with even more variation of cell shapes than in PoGygonum scct. PoGygonum. 'The distinctness of sect. Rqnoutria is best supported by fruit anatomy, hut sect. Surmentosae and Fallopiu have a strongly o\.erlapping pattern, both in outer morpholo%q and cell structure.
Fugopyrum is isolated in its fruit morphology and anatomy. Several characteristics link the genus to Rheum, such as the reflexed styles with central aperture, smooth and unthickened fruit surface, small undifferentiated perianth lobes in fruit, pollen and anther morpholoLgy, and tepal epidermis. However, Rheum differs in being trimerous and has a fused disc-like nectary, while there are free lobes in Fagopyrum. Ronse Decraene & Smets (1!39 1) suggested that Fugopyrum occupies a basal position in the tribe Persicarieae, being primitive in many respects and forming a link with a Rheum-like ancestor. The suggestion of hlarek (1958) to place Fugopyrum in a separate subfamily makes sense, but we are more inclined to assign it to its own tribe Fagopyreae. hlore study of related tribes as well as its sectional taxonomy are necessary to understand the relationships of this enigmatic genus.
Relationships between dzferent pericarp 9peJ
We have constructed a hypothetical scheme showing the relationships between different pericarp types (Fig. 81 ). An exocarp with trapezoidal to trianLplar lumina, relatively square cells and straight anticlinal walls can be considered as basal (Fig.   81C ). Evidence supporting this assumption is the fact that such exocarp is found in the neighbouring tribe Rheae (e.g. Rumex, Oxyriu, Rheum: Marek, 1954) . Increased thickening of the exocarp leads to rectangular cells with straight anticlinal walls and dichotomous branching (e.g. Bistortu, Aconogonon, Culligonum, Atruphuxis, Fallopiu: Fig.   8 1 F) . Due to constraints of development the cells often become undulating; this has occurred independently in several genera, with the two conditions often occurring side by side (e.g. Pobgonellu, Pobgonum, Fallopia, Oxygonum: Fig. 8 lA,B) . A limited thickening linked with isodiarnetric exocarp cells is found in Koen<qiu, Pohgonum sect. (1989, 1992, 1993) , Li (1952) Durauia, P sect. Pseudomollia, and Pohgonella (Fig. 8 1D) . Pteropyrum (Fig. 81G ) is distinctive in that the thickening also occupies the inner tangential walls. Fagopyrum ( Fig. 81E ) cannot be related to any of the previous types. Persicaria (except for sect. Rubriuena which does not belong here) is distinct in the association of narrow rectangular cells with undulating anticlinal walls and the absence of branching in the lumen. Also if there are papillae or tubercles, these are associated with ridges formed on the anticlinal cell walls. No distinction can be made between different sections of Persicaria on the basis of fruit anatomy. In Pohgonum and Fallopia the presence of undulating anticlinal walls is often accompanied by dichotomous to dendritic branching of the lumen. There is no correlation between anatomy and outer surface structure. Fruit anatomical characters appear more constant within separate sections, contrary to fruit surface characters, which may be strongly variable within genera. The value of external surface patterns is limited and must be sought at subgeneric level, as several conditions coexist in one genus, and even in a single species. However, there are recurring patterns, such as smooth surfaces with striae in Pohgonella and Pobgonum sect. Duravia, the reticulate pattern in the polymorphic Pohgonum pohgaloides, the presence of tubercles in sect. Pohgonum, and the folded anticlinal walls of the epidermal cells shared by Koenigia, Bistorta, and Aconogonon.
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